
Men s
bNow ht ae huvlnism is In

dedine,ites tdme ta addresfemale
thauvnum, accoeni toFredleric
Haywar, director of Men's Rlhs

Hayward spoke ta a arowd cf
dlose ta 80 people ln the Humani-
hq DuIdIn on Thursday nlgbt.

*We're not sayingthat women's
rlgbts have osetoc far. We'resay-
hng they haffn't gone far enoug,

'The basic pbilosophy Is dha
maie sex rotes have been just as

have been for wome.'
Hwadfeels that the maie role

Of poie a ital xidie
from the home, removng tbem
fin the child-raing prooess

'Tbere are ail k"ndsof freedarrIs
that womerv talc. for granted that
mien don't have, Wustas thee were
once ail klnds W>fifrecmsthat
mien t"a for granted that womnen
dkidWt have*

One of thee freedoms, says
Hayward, Is thefreedom to choose,
after conception, whether te be-
cone a parent or not. The woman

rights
car i reWet eaesprn Y
havlng an abertitinbut themai
cannet. Ukewise, the wom-eri cari
have the hild against he wWsbeof
ber pantner, and a mari, cf course,
cannot1 i don't tink women understand
wbat it's like to ha a man,» said
Hayward, addirg tbat »If it's so fer
from male to fermaie that men can't
understand wbat its like to e aa
woman, tben Wts aiso Sa far from
femnale ta maile that wonmen canit
uriderstarid wbat it's like to e aa

jroupýl gives talk
man. And if you donit belleve that,
then tbat>s a female cbauvlnist
attitude

Hayward said tbat anotber female
chauvinit attitude is that womner
are more norai than men.

'Mhe maie chauvlnlst view is that
women sbouldn't fool around as
much as men, but the femaie
cbauvinist view is tbat women donit
fool around as mucb as mçn."

Hayward isted some'àlier atti-
tudes wbicb be calis femate écbauv-
inism.

"%Wonnexpeerice more* pain
than meni (througb cbiidbirth) is a
femnale chauvinist attitude. Womnen
are more responsible than men is a
femnale chauvlnist attitude.'

IHe also thlnks that maie chauvi-
nismn Is urifair to men.

"The maie cbauvlnist vlew that
women shouidn't Iiltiate a rela-
tionsbip isn't in the interest of men.
ht really gives the womnan a lot of
power. The fact that men initiate
gives womeri an effective veto over
who Sets te reproduoe."

Unknown Ini reËshits M.U.
St. XOIN' (CUP) - Food poison-
irig cari not ha proven as the cause
of a sudden outbreak of iiiriess that
affllted 22D0 Memonial University
students wbo ate at two residence
cafeterias in September, an investi-
gation has condluded.

Provincial govemrment beaît
officers intervlewed 156 of those
affected, and found that 125 suf-
fered frorr symptoms cf vomiting-
or diarrbea. Investigators aIse inter-
vW«ed 180 persans wbo ate at

either cafeteria, but did not be-
came li

Coilected foad sample "did flot
show ariy organlsm known te cause
food poisonlng," according te
heaitb officer David Rogers.

However, food poisoning cari
not ha entireîy ruied out, as somne
food items served in both cafeterias
were thrown eut hafore samples
ýëre taken.

Arecentiy-reieased report found
1atwbiie the symptoms expe-

rienced by these students who
became ilI were consistent with a
focd-borne illriess, the extensive
studies of specimens did flot iden-
tify a caustive en.

Student services director Brian
Johnson said the administration and
the campus catering agency have
developed a precautionary mea-
sure cf holding ieftover food for 48
hours.

Many women at the lecture
attacked Hayward, accusing him of
beiittling women's issues. iliat was
not his Intention, he insisted.

Hayward frequentiy states,
NWe're flot here to win the Battleof
the Sexes. We are here ta end lt.TM

Hayward urged bis listeners ta
join a new campus group cailed the
Movement for tbe Establishment of
Real Gender Equality, which co-

spnsored bis speech along with
tTe Undergraduate Philosophy
Club.

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, bas urgent requests for the
folîowing volunteer positions that
are of interest te students:
Art Gallery Attendant: A new south
side hospital with an extensive art
galiery needs volunteers to discuss
displays with the visiting public and
a velunteer librarian to take charge
of books and supervise volunteers.
Tutors: Volunteer tuters needed at
a downtown drop-in that prevides
tutering, as welI as letter reading
and writing, to illiterate adults.
Tutors also needed to heip girls,
aged 6 to 16 with maths and ian-
guage Arts.
Win Heuse: Volunteers needed at
the sheiter for women whe have
left home because of physical
abuse, to help with maintenance,
socializing, and a wide variety of
assigniments. Training is provided.
Dependent Handicapped: Voiun-
teers needed to visit and share out-
ings with residents at group homes
for mentaily handicapped aduits
and c.hiidrp.n.

For these and other chalienging
volunteer assigriments,, cail the
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-6431.
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Chapman Broth
on Hub Mail 'Cg"
once again will b our ous
Gallery LoungeSort- ny
Wednesday Jan. 28 and s y Jan.
29th187. Between 12:.00 and 4:00, corne
down to the Gallery Lounge, (located on
the northeast side of Hub Mail) for
faritastic savligs . . .. .... . .. . . .... .. ..
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